gh weakly.) Hunh? Here
we go round the

h.)

Thank you.

here

we go round the mulberry bush!
yeah; we know; snap
go the dragons.
dragon, throwing it, spear-like,
,

stem-first

r.) SNAP!

Vick.) SNAP! Then you'rea houseboy.
Hunh? Make up your mind. Either
m.) SNAP!...
you disgust me.
you, George!?
ber.) SNAP! No, actually,
it doesn't.

goddamn things

ose

at

me!

another at her.) SNAP!
do something to him?
vant me to

ws

.

ne!

baby,

)tect

..

can pick up after me;
plow.
Either way. Either
your

uth or

you

illusion, George.

Doesn't it

nything.) SNAP! (Silence.) You
got

)lue-veined
got one

loins,

girl.

more game

(Sees

to play.

'ath.) Oh, for Lord's sake

Nick

And

...

(To Nick.) You don't
want any
boy? You don't want to wreck
keep to your time table, don't
)
And you, pretty Miss,
like

you

sport from way back, aren't you?
in.)
All right, George; all right.
MARTHA. (Quietly, giving
both
cowed; purrs.) Goooooooood;
(Seeing them
GEORGE.
him.)
But we'renot all here. (Snaps his fingooooood. (Looks about
uh
you; your little
gers a couple of times at Nick.) You; you
fun and
games, don't

you? You're a

...

wifelet isn't here.
NICK. Look; she's had
she's

rough night, now; she's

a

in the
can,

and

...

GEORGE. Well, we can't play without everyone here. Now that's
toward the hall.)
gotta have your little wife. (Hog-calls
a fact. We
Start
SOOOWWWIIIEEE'. SOOOWWWIIIEEE!
NICK. (As Martha giggles nervously.) Cut that!
GEORGE. (Swinging around, facing him.) Then get your butt out
of that chair and bring the little dip back in here. (As Nick does not
move.) Now be a good puppy. Fetch, good puppy, go fetch. (Nick
rises, opens his mouth

more game.

MARTHA.
GEORGE.
MARTHA.
GEORGE.
MARTHA.
GEORGE.
MARTHA.
GEORGE.

to

say something, thinks better

ofit,

exits.)

One

(After Nick goes.) I don't like what's going to happen.
(Surprisingly tender.) Do you know what it is?
(Pathetic.) No. But I don't like it.

Maybe you

will,

Martha.

No.
Oh, it's a real fun game, Martha.
(Pleading.) No more games.
(Quietly triumphant.) One more, Martha, one more
beddie-bye. Everybody pack up his tools and baggame, and then
and me, well, we gonna
gage and stuff and go home. And you
climb them well-worn stairs.
MARTHA. (Almost in tears.) No, George; no.
GEORGE. (Soothing.) Yes, baby.
MARTHA. No, George; please?
GEORGE. It'll all be done with before you know it.

MARTHA. No, George.
GEORGE. No climb stairs with Georgie?
MARTHA. (A sleepy child.) No more games
don't want. No more games.
GEORGE. Aw, sure you do, Martha
do.
course

...

...

please. It's games

original game-girl and all,

you
ugly. And now this new one?
MARTHA. Ugly games
GEORGE. (Stroking her hair.) You'll love it, baby.
MARTHA. No, George.
.

..
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GEORGE. You'll have a ball.
MARTHA. (Tenderly; moves
more games; I

to

touch him.) Please, George,
no

...

GEORGE. (Slapping her hand with

vehemence.)

me! You keep your

Don't you

touch

paws clean for the undergraduates! (Martha
makes a
cry ofalarm, but faint. George grabs her hair, pulling her head
back.) Now,
you listen to me, Martha; you have had quite an
evening
quite a night for yourself, and
you can't just cut it off
whenever you'vegot enough blood in your mouth. We are going
on,
and I'm going to have at you, and it's going to make
perform...

your

ance tonight look like an Easter pageant. Now I want you to get
yourself a little alert. (Slaps her lightly with his freehand.) I want a
little life in you, baby. (Again.)
MARTHA. (Struggling.) Stop it!
GEORGE. (Again.) Pull yourself together! (Again.) I want you on
your feet and slugging, sweetheart, because I'm going to knock you
he
around, and I want
releases her;
you up for it. (Again; pulls away,

she rises.)

death.

MARTHA.
GEORGE.

All right, George. What do you
An equal battle, baby; that's all.
You'll get it!
1

want

you

want,

George?

sit. (Nick sits.) Sit down,

MARTHA. (Cocks her fist, doesn't
HONEY. (To Nick.) Hello, dear.
MARTHA. It's almost dawn, for
(Ibid.) Hello, dear.
GEORGE. (To Nick.) well, sp
bunny, for God's sake.

HONEY.

NICK. (Softly, embarrassed.)
GEORGE. Awww, that was

DON'T WORRY ABOUT

Good for you, girl; now,
Yours!
You'd be surprised.

IT!

we'regoing to play

Now,

here come the tots;

her brandy bottle and glass.)
we

are.

HONEY (Cheerfully.) Hip, hop. Hip, hop.

You're
NICK.
Stop
I'm

a
a

bunny, Honey?
bunny, Honey.

(She

laughs greatly, sits.)

(To Honey.) Well, now; how's the bunny?
Bunny funny! (She laughs again.)

GEORGE.

nice

...

...

.

.

...

...

MARTHA.

Label. Peel the label.

GEORGE.

all peel labels,
sw

HONEY. (Apologetically, holding

Get madder!

NICK. (Unhappily.) Here

Hell

all things
real good evening
other,
each
and
and got to know
on-the-floor, for example
the tiles
HONEY.
the tiles
Snap t
GEORGE.
label
peel the
HONEY.
what?
peel the
GEORGE.
a

...

this one

you

be

MARTHA. (She paces, actually looks a bit like a fighter.) I'm ready
(Nick and Honey reenter; Nick supporting Honey, who still

HONEY.

game!All

...

I'M MAD!!

for you.

HONEY.

...

.

mad.

ready for this.

retains

laughter.)

NICK. Jesus God
GEORGE. (Slaps his hands togethe

...

MARTHA.
GEORGE.
MARTHA.
GEORGE.
MARTHA.
GEORGE.
MARTHA.
GEORGE.
to the

MARTHA. Come on, George!
GEORGE. (To Martha.) Honeyf

NICK. (Under his breath.) Jesus.
GEORGE. Bunny funny? Good for bunny!
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1

the skin, all three layers, through t
(An aside to Nick.) them which is

and

down to bone
you kn
HONEY. (Terribly interested.) N
GEORGE. When you get dowr
way, yet. There's something insid
(A s;
that's what
you gotta get at.
get

HONEY. Oh!

...

1

see.

GEORGE. The marrow. But b
in the
young. Now, take our sor

HONEY (Strangely.) Who?

Marth
GEORGE. Our son
NICK. (Moving toward the bar
GEORGE. No, no; you go rig
MARTHA. George
GEORGE. (Too kindly.) Yes,
MARTHA. Just what are you
...

...

